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tail mar ila Siraiers lili Ute
Ignis jignof is Latest Report Clip's It

i

Have Resumed Violent Attacks All Action Followed After Conference Says It Will Add Confidence In
Republican PurposesWith General MartinezAlong Polish Lines

Polish Army Retreating
By United Press

FARIS, July 28. Dispatches to the

tBy United Press!
WARSAW, July 28. Despite the

armistice negotiations between the Bol- -

slipviki and Pn1r the Rrd armies have

ple with their government and it em-

phasizes my conviction that as vice

president you will be asked to make

your official services comport with the
second highest place in die government
of the republic."

TBy United Press
MARION, O., July 28. Senator

Harding today praised Governor Cool-idge- 's

acceptance address as a "sterling
speech" and said in his message to
Coolidge : "It adds to confidence in Re-

publican purposes to represent the peo

forcin office toda' state that the Po"resumed violent attacks over the whole
front south of Grodno, advancing twen- - i;sh army facing the Eolsheviki is re-t- y

kilometers. treating along the entire front.

Roy Stewart In raying His Debt'

at ttie CarsonCity Theater Tonight

Roy Stewart, who will be pleasantly markable acting. He is a bad man in

Tourist Has Kind Words

for Free Camping Grounds

TBv United Press
EAGLE PASS, July 28. It was re-

ported here at noon that Francisco Vil-

la had surrendered unconditionally to
the provisional government of Mexico.

American Prisoner Released
TBy United Press

EAGLE PASS, July 28. After a con-

ference with General Martinez, north-
ern district commander, Francisco Yil- -

la gave himself up, according to re
port, which added that Carl Haeglin, j

tolii
In

Lipton Disappointed,

Wins

Final Mto the Minute
But Says He

Will Try Again

The municipal camp grounds have
become one of the most valuable assets
of Carson City. Few people realize the
importance of them and cannot unless
they pay a visit there, see the number
of cars parked every night and inter-

view the campers as to what they think
of them.

Arthur Lawrence of Delta, Utah,
with his family and friends, who has
had an enforced stay in Carson for over
a week on account of repairs on his
car, has this to say in an interview :

"Carson people do not realize what
an asset your camp grounds are to your
city. It is a pleasure and a comfort to
camp there, the water, the trees, the

Bungalow and the conveniences for

campers are not surpassed anywhere,
let alone the location with its scenic
view of the mountains and the sur-

rounding country. During my stay,
there have been as high as twenty
campers there over night. Part of this
number, who on arriving here intend-
ed only stop over night, have prolonged
their stay from two to three days, and
visited the state prison, Carson hot

springs, Virginia City and other points
of interest in and around Carson City

the American who was taken prisoner
when Villa captured Sabinas and held
for ransom, has been released.

Villa to Become Respectable Ranchman
fBv United Press

EAGLE r.VSS, July 23. It is ex-

pected that Villa will go to Mexico City
to make arrangements for settling down
in some state as a ranchman. His 600
followers will probably be given an ap- -

portunity of settling near him

and five seconds ahead. Including her
handicap of six minutes and forty sec-

onds the Resolute won by nineteen min-

utes and thirty-fiv- e seconds.
In capturing the series the Resolute

came from behind after the Shamrock
had taken two races and won out by
three straight victories.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the
challenger, voiced what appeared to be
the unanimous verdict of yachtsmen
when he declared that "the best boat
won."

Sir Thomas announced he would
build a new challenger and come across

again m 192 provided some other
yachtsman did not challenge and win
tlm run fcrinm-- r I

"I was beaten by a better boat," he
said. "I have no complaint to make,
But I am greatly disappointed."

UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES
INVESTIGATION BEGINS

TBv United Press
WASHINGTON. July 28. Federal

investigation of the unauthorized strikes
of coal miners in Illinois, Indiana and
Kansas is now under . Meanwhile
union officials and operators are man-

euvering for peaceful settlement.
Reports said that the closing of in- -

j dustrial plants in the middle west has
H'?"11- - T1ie Garv. I,h1- - steel mills has
' ctiritA 1m inor rff fC anft curtail
ing operations because of coal scarcity.
Many concerns are reported as burning
oil.

WANT ELLIS FOR SHERIFF

Many citizens and taxpayers have

joined in an endeavor to have John El-

lis, one of the best known and most

popular residents of Carson, enter the
race for the Democratic nomination for
sheriff.

Ellis is an old-tim- e and consistent

ed of a sheriff. In former days he serv-

ed as deputy sheriff and assessor and

gave splendid satisfaction.

Marvin Arnold, former resident of
tes city, but now of Tonopah. is seek- -
inar the Renublican nomination for the
legislative assembly from Nye county.
Arnold was "onct" a Democrat, but "re- -

pented" when looked-fo- r plums fai!ed
to drop into his net.

They, all of them, speak in the highest new on and the experience gained irom

terms of the accommodations at the opening it will lead to further improve-cara- p

grounds and the hospitality of j ments in that line which will add to its
the Carson people and mention, outside j effeciency as a bureau of information

of the camp grounds, the courteous and j
f'ir tne tourist.

generous treatment accorded them by The season is not half over and while

George Gillson, manager of the touring this community has benefitted in a

remembered for his truly wonderful
work in "Faith Endurin'," will be shown
at the Carson City theater again to-

night in "Faying His Debt."
In this production Stewart takes a

dual role and exhibits some very re- -

News That s Up

TBy United Press
RIVERSIDE, Calif., July 28. An

earthquake shook Riverside shortly be-

fore 8 o'clock this morning. No dam-

age was reported.

Release Asked For
(Rv United Press

WASHINGTON, July 28. The state
department has announced that repre-
sentations of an "urgent nature" have
been made to the Mexican government
for the release of Carl Haglin, an
American held prisoner by Francisco
Villa. ,

San Berdoo Shows Growth
fHv United Press

WASHINGTON, July 28. The cen-

sus bureau today announced the popu-
lation of San Bernardino, Calif., as
18.721, an increase of over 5,900, or 46

per cent.

Advised to Go to Work
Bv United Press

TERRE HAUTE, July 28. Miners'
representatives this afternoon decided
to recommend that they return to work
for two weeks pending a nattempt at
settlement. Reports indicate that seven-

ty-five of the eighty mines in Indiana
are idle because of the strike.

Woman and Child Murdered t

frtw ITnitrd Press! I

BURLINGTON, Iowa, July 28. The
hodies of Mrs. Alfred Miller and her

baby were found today in a
gas-tille- d room. Her hands and feet
were tied. It is believed they were
murdered by a burglar.

Violated Fish Laws
By United fress

LOS ANGELES. July 28. Deputy
sheriffs were sent to the waters off Cat-ali- na

island today following reports of

alleged violation of fishing laws by

Japanese and Austrian fishermen. The
fishermen, it is said, have defied State
Game and Fish Warden Harrington
and are fishing heavily armed within
the three-mil- e limit.

Diptheria Epidemic
fBy United Press

DETROIT, July 28. Health officials
announced today that diptheria has
reached epidemic proportions here with
200 cases reported today.

To Lend Germany Gold
fBy United Press

BOULOGNE, July 28. It is under-
stood that the Allied representatives in
conference here have agreed that the
reparations commission 'shall handle
German coal indemnities and that the
Allies will lend Germany forty gold

one role and an unfortunate outcast in
the other.

Fatty Arbuckle in "The Life of
Reilly" is on the same bill.

Two full shows at 7:30 and 9:30.
Regular prices.

marks for every ton delivered.

Called to Washington
tBy United Press

WASHINGTON, July 28. It be-

came known today that the president
has recalled Secretary of Labor Wilson
to Washington to take charge of the
labor department's work in the Illinois
coal strike.

j

Robbed Two Women j

fBy United Press
OAKLAND, July 28. A huge armed

negro entered the homes of Mrs. Sadie
Heirler and Mrs. Delvert Erickson and
robbed both after threatening them
with a revolver.

Still Another Shock
Bv United Tress

LOS ANGELES, July 28. Another
slight earthquake shook the city at 11 :30

o'clock.

Drank Wood Alcohol; Cashed In
TBv United "rcss

LOS ANGELES, July 28. With the
death today of Joe Onesada from wTood

alcohol poisoning the police will insti-

tute a campaign to round up bootleg-
gers.

Burglars Take Registered Mail
iBy United Press

SAN DIEGO, July 28. Burglars en- -

tered the National City postoffice at 3

o'clock this morning. They were fright
ened by a watchman and fled, taking
several registered packages with there.
The value of the loot is unknown.

Ten Firemen Overcome
TBy United Press

CHICAGO, July 28. Ten firemen
were overcome this morning while
fighting a $300,000 fire in the Armour
Packing plant.

Poisoned the Wrong Woman
fBv United Press

NASHVILLE. Tenn., July 28.

George Litteral today confessed to the
police that he and his sweetheart plan-
ned to murder his insane wife so they
might marry. Poisoned candy sent to
the asylum caused the death of another
woman inmate and the illness of two
attendants, but Lateral's wife did not
eat any.

Southern California Still Trembling
TBir United Press

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., An
earth tremor felt here just lefore 8
o'clock this morning apparently caused
no damage.

Bandits Get Laundry's Payroll
lUv United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Four

bureau, who has been untirirg in his

For the information of the tourists
who are coming and are still here and

who enjoy the comfort of the camp

grounds we wish to say that further
and very important improvements are
yet to be made in the way of beautify-
ing the grounds and additjg to the con-

venience and comfort " of campers,
namely; About 100 or more shade"
trees are to be set out, an artesian well
sunk, which will provide running wa-

ter all through the grounds as pure as
any water on earth, the entire front
porch of the bungalow is to be screen-
ed in and more electric lights put in ;
in fact, it is going to he. when finished,
the most complete and ideal camp
grounds in the entire west. There is

nothing that Carson City and its peo-

ple can do that is good enough to in-

sure the comfort of tourists while visit-

ing in our city that will not be done,
fur we know that it is appreciated just
as much as Carson City appreciates
their visiting the capital city.

The touring bureau, which at first
was considered experimental, has pass-
ed that stage already this season and
will become a permanent fixture from

financial way by thousands of dollars

WOMAN IN TRUNK
MYSTERY IDENTIFIED

tBy United Press
NEW YORK, July 28 The body of

the woman shipped here in a trunk has
been positively identified as that of
Mrs. Katherine Lerov of Detroit

Looking for the Man
!By United Press

DETROIT, July 28. Police received
word today that Eugene Leroy, sought
in connection with the New York trunk
mystery, is now in Saltimo, Mexico.

DIES IN KENTUCKY

Word received in this city yesterday
announced the death at Louisville, Ky,
on July 9th, of Mrs. Margaret Fahey,
widow of John Fahey, the latter for
many years being a miner and shift
bos in the Gold Hill mines. The fam- -

ily left here alout twenty years ago.
Deceased was a well-know- n and es-

teemed former resident and news of
her death will be learned with sorrow
by the community. She leaves a daugh-
ter and a son. Virginia Chronicle.

oo

Joe Allen of the state highway
draughting force left last night for
Camp Perry, Ohio, to join the Nevada
team at the national rifle shoot

SANDY HOOK, July 28. America's

cup stays in America. This was decid-

ed shortly before sundown yesterday
when the American defender Resolute
captured the 1920 regatta, 3 to 2, by de- -

feating Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock
IV in the final race. The defender out
sailed the cnaiienger decisively, Doat
for boat, in the last contest of a tem-

pestuous series the closest and most
hard fought of the series.

The Resolute gave the Shamrock the
worst drubbing of the regatta when it

won, boat for boat, by thirteen minutes,
forty-fiv- e seconds.

Overcoming a forty-secon- d lead and
the advantage of a windward berth

ftirf ClnmrnrL- - linrl Ht-p- n ot tlif

start, the defender held a lead of four
minutes and eight seconds at the half
way stake, and finished thirteen minutes j

armed bandits this morning beat Bert
Abenheim, assistant manager of the
Gilland laundry, and robbed him of
$3,500, representing the laundry's pay-
roll.

Widow Gets Valuable Estate
iBv United Press!

SANTA ANA, Calif., July 28. Mrs.

Roy Trapp. widow of the rancher mur-

dered bv Mose Gibson, negro, is sole

beneficiary of her husband's estate, val- -

tied at over $100,000. according to a
will filed today. Gibson has been sen

tenced to hang for Trapp's death.

Unearth Skull Bones

BERKELEY July 28. Sewer diggers
todav unearthed the skull bones of a
woman. The police suspect murder.
Indications are that they were buried
over a year.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July 28.

Union officials at a meeting today de-

cided that the coal miners on an un- -

int1irri-n- t ctrit-- in flip Trwliana fifld

efforts to give all tourists road infor-- j and it has also the satisfaction and
mation and making them in general pleasure of knowing that it has added
feel as though their visit to Carson was to the comfort and convenience of d."

' dreds of tourists.

CHILD RUN OVER ON
MAIN STREET BY AUTO

Irene, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Burr, was run over on Car-

son street this morning by an auto
driven by Henry Woods, and received

painful, though not serious, injury.
The accident was unavoidable so far as
the auto drier is concerned.

The child had stepped out of her
father's car in front of the Stone mar-

ket and started to cross the street to
the Produce market. She stepped aside
to let one auto go by and then practic-

ally ran into the Wood machine, which
was coming along at a moderate pace,
but the driver could not stop it until
the cluld was knocked down and 1oth
froont and rear wheels passed over her

body.
She was immediately taken into the

Arlington, where Dr. Jarrett gave first
aid and a little later she was taken to
her home.

on
Mrs. Sarah J. George of Sparks yes- -...... a a t

jterday hied her declaration oi candida
cy lor nomination as elector at me
Democratic primary.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Fletcher, accom- -

panied by their daughter Ethel and son

Russell, left by auto today for the coast,
where they will spend the next ten days.

Democrat and well --equipped, mentallywill be ordered to return to work to- -
..land physicallv, to fill the duties requir- -

morrow pending an effort to adjust i

wage demands.

The concluding feature of Saturday's
program in honor of the visit of Frank-

lin D'Olier, national commander of the
American Legion, will be a dance given
under the auspices of the local post at

Armory hall. The arrangements are in
the hands of a select committee and
with the music will be right up to the
minute.


